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Abstract
With the increase of the mining depth in coal mine, the safe producing of mine is seriously restricted by outburst 
danger of driving working face of coal road. For solving the problem, in this paper, mechanics model is created about 
Hydraulic Pressing Preventing Outburst Measure through theory analyzing. Finite element software ANSYS is used 
to simulate the models under the conditions of different water injection parameters based on parameters measured in-
site. The rational length of hole, pressure and arrangement of hole after injecting water is determined through 
analyzing the distribution of stress and change of displacement in coal seam. The theory significance of the method is 
great for construction in-site.
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1. Introduction
In recent years, with the increasing of depth of coal mining, the dangerous degree of coal and methane 
outburst is raised day by day, which threaten safe producing in Chinese mine. As a preventing outburst 
measure for removing outburst in driving working face of coal road, the measure of advance releasing 
hole can’t prevent outburst effectively in some special mines[1]. As a new preventing outburst skill, 
Hydraulic Pressing[2-4] Preventing Outburst Measure is carried out successfully which is accepted and 
popularized in many mines. Although realizing the good effect of the skill, people have to test its rational 
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water injection parameters before injecting because of different condition of coal seam. The testing 
procedure not only need long time but also waste human and material resources blindly. Using skill of 
numerical simulation[5] on computer to simulate Hydraulic Pressing Preventing Outburst Measure not only 
determines the rational water injection parameters but also saves human and material resources of testing 
in site. At the same time, the simulation model can be transplanted to other mines to determine water 
injection parameters in different mines.
2. The Process of Flow Diagram of Hydraulic Pressing Preventing Outburst Measure
Hydraulic Pressing preventing outburst measure is a kind of skill in which several holes is drilled in 
front of driving working face of coal road, after that, water is injected in hole in order that coal body is 
impacted and outburst danger is removed perfectly. The procedure of measure includes two segments: 
drilling hole and water injecting in coal seam[2].
 Drilling hole:Before the driving working face of coal road, 3~5 holes with 42mm diameter and 
8~10m depth is drilled (Fig 1).
1~5—number of holes
Fig. 1  The arrangement of hydraulic extrusion drilling hole
 Injecting water in coal seam: after plugging the hole, injecting pump is used to inject high or 
middle pressure water in coal seam.(Fig2). According to the depth of coal seam, mechanical
property of coal and firmness coefficient the maximum water pressure is determined[6].
Fig. 2  Map of exhibition of water injection in coal seam
3. Numerical Simulation of Hydraulic Pressing Preventing Outburst Measure
3.1. Creating Mechanical Mode
Ansys[7-8] software is used to resolve the model, the flow process includes: creating geometric model,
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defining element type and material property, meshing, applying displacements and stress, resolving and 
post processing. Theoretical model has to be analyzed before simulating. Hydraulic pressing preventing 
outburst measure should be carried out in preparing stage of coal and seam out-burst, in this stage, 
outburst is mainly controlled by elastic energy of wall rock in front of driving working face of coal road, 
the influence of methane is little, therefore, pressure of wall rock is mainly taken into account and the 
methane is ignored. The coal body before working face is pressed by stress from three directions (Fig.3)[9-
12]. Vertical direction of coal body is pressed by overlying rock seam gravity yσ (vertical 
stress),horizontal direction of that is pressed by side direction stress x
σ
, zσ caused by vertical stress. 
working face of coal road is under free condition of no pressure[2][10][11]. After injecting water, inside 
surface of hole is pressed by racial water pressure and bottom of hole is pressed by water pressure, 
moreover, the value of pressure is equal to injection pressure.(Fig.3 is a XY cross-section).
Fig. 3  Map of exhibition of mechanical model of coal body
The physical properties is supposed as follows: ⅰ coal body is isotropic, continuous material;ⅱ coal 
body is linear elastic[7][10];ⅲ coupling of coal, methane and water is neglected; ⅳ residual stress is 
overlooked.
3.2. Numerical Simulation
According to the resolving flow process, a block of coal body before driving working face of coal 
road is selected to create geometric model (height 3m, length 10m, width 4.2m). Five holes is arranged in 
the front of model according to the constriction size. Then , elements of model are defined and parameters 
are putted and model is meshed, after that, Y-direction displacement is applied on top surface of model, Y
and Z direction displacements are respectively applied on left and right surface.In addition, overlying rock 
seam gravity Hγ in original stress zone is calculated, the arrangement law of direct ration between 
arrangement of Z direction vertical stress and that of hole drill chip gravitate before working face is used 
to measure hole drill chip and fit arrangement function of vertical stress(Ex.(1))[13], then,the function is 
applied on top surface of model;the equation Hγµµ ))1/(( − is used to calculated arrangement function 
of horizontal stress (Ex.(3).(4)), then this function is applied on left and right surface of model; side stress 
of local place is applied on back surface. All above stress is all pressing stress. Pressure of injecting water 
is applied on inside surface and bottom surface of hole.
456789 518.4231596.936678.134148.12625.0z014.0 zzzzzy +−+−+−=σ
             087.10747751.23758932.22778944.12409
23 +−+− zzz        （2.5≤z≤7） (1)
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yσ ＝12.68MPa,                                    （7≤z≤10） (2)
456789
x 508.1813398.401719.57206.5268.0z00599.0 zzzzz +−+−+−＝σ
895.4605322.10182400.9762548.5318 23 +−+− zzz                     (3)
                             xσ ＝5.43MPa,                                      （7≤z≤10） (4)
yσ ——vertical stress, Mpa; xσ ——horizontal side stress, Mpa;
Z——length from working face to inside of coal body (Z-direction), m.
4. Discussion of Rational Water Injection Parameters 
4.1. Determination of Rational Hole Length
According to the specification[14], advance length 5 m has to be remained before driving working face, 
recently, 2.7 m coal body of driving working face is drilled daily (80m/mon), so, over 7.7m hole of 
injecting water should be drilled every day. But, the more deep the hole is drilled, the more difficult and 
the more time the hole is drilled when the length of hole is over 10 m, which reduce the speed of drilling. 
Now, the length of drill pipe is about 1 m, 1.5 m, 2 m and so on. In view of pushing precision of drill pipe, 
we chose 0.5 m as the step length of simulation. Therefore ,the model of 8m,8.5m,9m,9.5m,10m hole 
length is resolved based on the practice. Vertical stress arrangement graph (Fig.4) and table (Tab.1) are 
drawn. 
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Fig. 4  Arrangement of vertical stress of different injecting hole length
Tab.1  Vertical stress of different injecting hole length
length/m 2.5 4 4.5 5.5 6.5 7 7.5 8 9
8m
8.5m
2.0
2.0
4.1
4.1
6.0
4.0
12.9
12.7
13.1
13.1
12.5
13.0
12.0
13.0
11.5
12.7
11.7
13.5
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9m
9.5m
10m
2.0
2.0
2.0
4.1
4.1
4.1
3.6
4.9
7.6
13.1
12.6
12.9
13.8
13.2
13.0
13.0
12.9
13.0
12.6
12.9
12.8
12.2
12.6
12.8
11.5
11.7
12.4
Principle of determining rational length of water injecting holes[15]:
i At the length range of effect-checking hole (now the length is 7.5m), maximum stress value is under 
the stress value corresponding the drill chip of effect-checking. It is dangerous if former stress value is 
higher than later stress value and the length is not rational. Now the effect-checking index of drill chip is 
5kg and corresponding stress value is 14Mpa.
ii The zone of concentration stress is farthest from driving working face. The more far the zone is 
from working face, the more little the outburst chance is, and the better the removing outburst is.
iii The more small the concentration stress coefficient become after water injecting, the more little 
outburst danger become.
ⅳ The length of drilling permitted is maximum, so, the speed of drilling is rapidest.
From the Fig.4 and Tab.1 we can find the some results, above demands are met when the length of 
drilling hole is 9m. That is to say, when 9m of length, maximum stress value is 13.8Mpa and not higher 
than specified stress value. The pushed length of zone of concentration stress is same with that of other 
length of hole. The result can be saw from imaginal line in Fig.4. The length of drilling permitted is 
increased from 2.7m to 4m, so the length is over 120m/Mon. Therefore 9m is the best drilling length. 
4.2. Determination of Rational Injecting Pressure
Before carrying out hydraulic pressing preventing outburst measure, first of all, pressure of water 
injecting should be higher than maximum side stress and one-way compression strength of coal body. The 
maximum side stress of coal body is 7.5Mpa and one-way compression strength of that is 7Mpa during 
the experiment. Secondly, in view of pressure of water injection pump (0.5~18Mpa), within the range of 
above pressures, the injecting model of 8Mpa, 10Mpa, 12Mpa, 14Mpa, 16Mpa is resolved. The result is 
showed in Tab.2.
Tab.2 Vertical stress of different injecting pressures
Length/m 2.5 4 4.5 5.5 6.5 7 7.5 8 9
8MPa
10MPa
12MPa
14MPa
16MPa
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
2.0
4.1
4.1
4.1
4.1
4.1
3.59
3.58
3.56
3.54
3.91
13.1
13.1
13.1
13.1
13.1
14.5
14.2
13.8
13.6
13.6
13.0
13.0
13.0
13.0
13.0
12.7
12.7
12.6
12.9
12.9
12.7
12.7
12.2
12.7
12.7
11.5
11.5
11.5
11.5
11.5
Principle of determining rational pressures of water injecting is same with that of ration length of 
water injecting holes. From the Tab.2, we can find some results. The condition ①②③ is met when 
injecting pressure is 14Mpa as possible as we can; the maximum vertical stress value in the zone of 
concentration stress is 13.6Mpa after injecting and not higher than specified stress value; the 
concentration stress coefficient is lowest under different water injecting pressures; the length of zone of 
concentration stress pushed is furthers. Therefore, 14Mpa is the best water injecting pressure.
4.3. Determination of Rational Arrangement of Water Injecting Hole
Cross-section of model is selected at Z-direction 4.5m to observe the influence range of water 
injecting because that we are concerned with the change of stress in zone of concentration stress before 
and after injecting.Fig.5 is a color stress nephogram at irrational arrangement of holes. Observing the 
deep color zone around little hole, we can find that stress is concentrated highly around holes. The value 
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of stress is about 7~16Mpa and average value of stress is over 7Mpa which is higher than one-way 
compression strength of coal body. According this, the coal body is crushed within the area and the deep 
color zone belongs to range influenced by water. The radius of this zone is about 0.25m. From Fig.5, we 
also can see that the adjacent crushing zone don’t cross and overlay each other and some zones are not 
influenced by water, so, the original arrangement of holes is irrational..
It is the rational arrangement of holes that crushing zone should cross and overlay and largest area 
should be influenced and controlled by high pressure water, which can gain best injecting effect. 
Therefore, we improved the arrangement of holes (Fig.6). Four holes is arranged with equidistant under 
the condition of remaining place of leftmost and rightmost hole unchanged at the bottom of the area 
(Fig.6). The result of resolving indicates that cross-section displacements are decreased from top to 
bottom. According this, the coal body of top area has been crushed and this area is largely influenced, so, 
top two hole is enough to dominant top area. From the fig.6, we can see that crushing zone has cross and 
overlay and the soft coal seam at the bottom has been controlled by injecting. Therefore, cross-section has 
been dominated by water after injecting. The effect of injecting is perfect with this arrangement of holes 
and arrangement is rational.
Fig.5  Horizontal stress nephogram before improving                   Fig.6  Horizontal stress nephogram after improving
5. Conclusions
 The mechanical model is created about hydraulic pressing preventing outburst measure.
 The rational length of water injecting hole is determined through resolving the model. The length 
should be 9m.
 The rational injecting pressure is determined,which is suggested to be 14Mpa.
 The rational arrangement of injecting holes is determined, that is to say, Four holes is arranged 
with equidistant under the condition of remaining place of leftmost and rightmost hole unchanged at the 
bottom of the area.
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